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Clbdcal and cardiac ca,ho,ariza,ion dala were calleclrd from 39 
infants with coarclation afthe aorta snd ventlicular septa, defect, 
31 al whom were initiallv marwed only br rurcical reaair of 
coarcla~,o~. Data were an&d to deI&in; morkity. morbid- 
i,y. ou,come and faders lba, migh, predict wrvivsl or the need 
far s.pol defti closure. 
Of fhe e&h, petirnts who did no, require surgical ,rra,mrn, 
before 3 months of age, seven underwent caarctation repair alone 
at B nuan age of 2.3 years. Of the 23 infantr managed wilh 
cwclation repair alone, before age 3 months, 9 needed no 
additional surgical trealment and 6 required early and 8 required 
late repair of fhe rmlrkular repta, defect. Won infads under- 
went coarc,&on repair and sim.u,,aneous pulmonary artery hand- 
ing and one even,urd,y required debandins nfkr spontaneous 
elasureoflhesoplaldefeet. Theoverallmorlalily rateinthir series 
was 10.3% (mean follor.up time 5.1 years). Of 39 inbnts, 16 
(41%) never required a second operation for vemricular sop&d 
dafec, +ZY.E 
Infants with coarctation of the avrla and an associated large 
ventricular scplal defect expenence compardrativeiy t igkr 
wr:bidi,~~ and morlality rates than do those wilh coarctation 
alone (i-3). Controversy exists as to the optimal manage- 
ment of these palientr. For infants who present with conhrees- 
live hear, failure, surgical inkrvention is usually nrcessnry 
to relieve the coarclalion. However, questions remain as lo 
appropriate management of the ventricular septal defect. 
Total repair ol both defects has bear wwmplishcd tn ~1 Irw 
cases (4.5). but such aggressive management is mos, often 
no, required. Some suqeons (6-S) perform pulmonary ar- 
,erf banding, edher concomitantly with coa~cration repair or 
shortly thereafter. to contrcl pulmonary overcirculation. After 
a period of growth. Ihe patient undergoes debariding and 
closure of tire ventricular sepVdl defect. However. it has been 
documented (5,9,10) that thesep!al dcfcci can become ~irrallcr 
For padents who had only roarrlltion or coarctstion repair 
with puhnonary ar,er, banding at <3 months of age. vrn,rie*a, 
secda, defer, six war ealeeorkd as small (<0.5 e&n’). moder- 
ali I<1 cmIm2~ or hmga (>I cm/m’) on lbe basis of defer, sire a, 
operative repair or erhocardiographic or angiogrsphic assess- 
men,. Defec, size did no, necessarily correlale wifh the need for 
oprrativa repair. Skpwlse multiple lsyesaion ana:ysis revealed 
that increased right Lo lef, ventricular peak syslolic pressure (p = 
0.004) and dvcreased systemic venow oxygen content tp = O.OZ!$ 
were signifirantly predictive of the eventual need for ven,ricular 
seplal defti rep&, 
Thus, most intanls \\llh warctalion of the aorla and venlric. 
“la, recta, defer, do no, reamire mdmonsr” allrr” bandiw or 
ape” h&, closure of the ~e.lrh”,~r septa, hefecr .I the & of 
warctatian repair. A significsrd number of infads will not require 
rr swond operation. 
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or even close with lime. Therefore, repair of ‘kc coarccption 
whhoul pulmonary anery banding also has been advoca,ed 
(5.1 I) lo wad a second opcrarion in some parisnts. 
The purpose of ,he prescn, study was fo evalua,e ,he 
mor&li,y. morbidity and oufcome in 39 infants who under- 
we,. surgical coarcrakm repair alone as the predominant 
melhod of initial management. Clinical and cardiac catheler- 
izrilion data were examined in an attempt lo determine which 
kclors prreoicr survivill or the need for vwricular septal 
defect closure. 
Methods 
Study patienfs. The records were reviewed of 39 infants 
<3 months of age with coarclation of the aorta and ventric- 
ular septal defecr who presented lo Columbia-Presbyterian 
Medical Center with congesrive hean failure between May 
1962 and June 1989. All available inprdicn, and outpatrent 
records, cardiac catheterizalion data. angiograms and oper- 
ative and autopsy reparts were analyzed. 
Before operation. patierds were managed with digoxin 
and diuretic drugs: weral infants required treatment with 
intravenous doprrmine and prosk&mdin. Since 1971, most 
inlants have undergone immediate repair of ,he coarclation 
when necessary. followed by medical manag~?.ment of sub- 
sequent congestive heart bdure. If ~.mysrtwe heart bilure 
proved intractable, the paucnt undcrwen~ surgical ctowre of 
the v:ntriculur scptai defect. 
Surgical procedures. Ccav!xion r+r rlia~ ~ccum- 
phshed by resection of the coarcted segment with end to end 
~nastomosis of the aorta in ‘ttl pa;ie& *nd hy turndnw of 
the left subclavian arte:y m 8. Onr pahem has not nquired 
surgical intervention. Scvcn infants underwent pulmonary 
atier) banding at the time of coarctation repair 2nd one 
patient had closure of the vsntricular septal delect only. The 
mean follow-up time is 5.: yeas (r.nns 8.2 to t:;. 
Treatment &au,. For &rpoces ofmalgsis. the patients 
were classified into four groups. Group I consisted of eight 
patienls who undrrwenl surgical intervention at 23 months 
of age (mean age at initial opemtion 2.3 years). Groups II to 
IV consisted of 31 patients who underwent operdtmu at <3 
month5 of @e. Infants in group II underwent coarctation 
repair only (23 patients, mean age I.6 months): rhose in 
group III had both coaretation repair and pulmonary artery 
bandinc (7 oatients. mean aze I monthl. The sincle eatient in 
gooup iv had ventricular s&l defect xpuir o$ 
Available hemodynamic and angiographic data from the 
initial cardiac catheterization procedure were reviewed. 
Classification oi ventricular septal defect size WBE based on 
I) measured size at operation if the defec: w: s repaired 
within the 1st 3 months of life; 2) assewneut of size by 
angiagraphic report: or 3) cardiac ultmround. Or mir hasis. 
infants in groups II and 111 were categorized as having L1 
small (CO.5 cm/m’). moderate (0.5 to I cmln~‘l or large 
(z I cmlm’) ventncular se@ defect ( I2). 
St&tics. Analysis of variance was utilized to compare 
hemodynamtc data among groups 1. II and II1 (the one 
patient in group IV was no! included in this analysis). 
Stepwise multiple regression analysis was used to determine 
the correlation between death or the need for venlricular 
septal defect closure and various hemodynamic and clinical 
valisbles. The survival wrve was estimated by use of the 
Kaplan-Meier product limit method. 
Results 
Patient profile (Table I). Of the 39 infants with coarcta- 
lion of the aona and ventncular septal defect, 21 were male 
and I8 female. Among these patients, 85% presented at c4 
wwks of age. Ventricular reptal defect location was mem- 
brauous in 26. muscular in 6, multiule in 3 and indeterminate 
in 4. Most patients had pulmonary hypertension; 29 of 30 
patients had a peak systolic pulmonary anery pressure 
>30 mm Hg and 17 of 20 had a pulmonary vascular resis- 
tance >2 U/m’. 
Croup I (no operation betore 3 months of age). All pa- 
tients in group I were managed medically with digoxin and 
diuretic drug%. Scvzn ot the eight pa!icnts eventually uuder- 
went coarctation repatr at a mean age of 2.3 yearo (range 0.6 
to 151 and six never required venlricular septal defect 
closure. In one patient who initially presented at 2 weeks of 
age with 1 left to right shunt >3:1, pulmonary hypertension 
and a 30 mm KS coarctation gradient, the ventricular septai 
defect clorcd spon:eneo-sly and fhs coarctation exhibited a 
minimal gradient (follow-up time I4 years). In another pa- 
tient, surgical repair of the coarctation was recommended in 
,he 1st month of life. but was refused by the parents un!il the 
child was 7 mouths old. The child then underwent ventricu- 
lar septal defect closure at Y months of &ge_ This patient 
subsequently died of pulmonary hwrtension m age 6 years. 
Group 11 (inili*l opwation: war&&u repair oaly). 
Among !be 23 patients in group II. 9 have not required 
closure of the ventricular septal defect (mean follow-up time 
4 years) smce ewdrctation repair. The septal d&et was small 
in three plttents, moderatesized in three and large in three. 
Over ume. repeat echarardicgraphy or cardiac catheteriza- 
tion, or both. has demonstrated that all of :hese ventricular 
reptal defects either have spontaneously closed or have 
become hemodyoamically insignificant. 
Six patien!s required ventricular sepral defect closure 
within 3 months ofthe initial coarctation repair (mean age at 
defect closwe 1.9 months); two of the six died. Two had a 
modcrate-sized and the remaining four had u large ventricu- 
lar ~eptal defect. One patient with a large ventricular septal 
defect died when complete heart block developed after 
cimultaneous coarcwion and sepal defect repair were per- 
formed. The clinical course of the remaining five patients 
was characterized by the need for a continued stay after 
operation 02 weeks) to manage severe congestive heart 
failure (that is. dependence on arevpiratororfailuretorhrive 
despite use of digoxin and diuretic drugs). One patient who 
was classified as having a moderate-sized ventricular septal 
defect died with low wdiac output after rep.:r of this 
defect. 
The remaining eight patients ondcrwent “late” wndicu- 
lar septal defect repair(mean age at repair28 months;; one of 
there died. Five infants were classified as having a large 
ventricular septal defect. Four infants (all with a large 
defect) required aprolonged hospital stay simiiar to that seen 
with the patients requiring early ventricular septal defect 
repair. Xowever. a second operation was successfully post- 
poned in these patients. The other four patients did well after 
operation and were discharged on treatment with digwin 
and diuretic drugs. One patient died after undergoing late 
repair of multiple ventricular septal defects. 
Grorp III (initint operation: cosretstion repair and pulmo- 
nary artery banding). All seven infants in this group were 
categorized as having a large ventricular septal defect. Of 
these seven rxtienb. one died shortlv after oueration. Five 
of the pat&s underwent subscq&t debanding with hen- 
tricular septal defect closure at a mean of 18 months after 
coarctation repair and pulmonary artery banding. One pa- 
tient who underwent debsnding 6 years after the initial 
operation did not require ventricular septal defect closure. 
Grow IV (initial operation: ventricular septal defect weir 
only). The one infant in this group had H mild pres&e 
gradient across the coarctation in the absence of a patent 
ductus arteriosos but required early ventricular sepal defect 
repair because of congestive heart failure. The coarctation 
subsequently progressed. requiring repair 15 years later. 
Survival 
In the entir; group of 3Y patients, 4 died early and I died 
late (10.3% overall mortality rate). There have been no 
operaln’e deaths since 1980. Ftgurc 2 depicts the survival 
curve for these 39 patients, revealing that the greatest risk of 
death occurs in the 1st year of life, with a survival rate of 
95% at 3 weeks, 92% at 13 weeks and 89% i, 1.3 years. The 
survival rate then remains level until age 6 years. when it 
decreases to 85%. Sixteen patients iwe been followed up 
for >6 years (mean follow-up time 10.9 years). with no 
further increase in mortality rate. 
Of the patients who have survwd. further follow-up 
study revealed recurrent aortic coarctation in four. develop. 
ment of subaortic stenosis in four and valvulsr awtic steno- 
sis in one patient; z!! :ine p~ients required intervention. 
Mild mitral stenosis has been noted in tw ptients. although 
neither has undergone operative repair. 
Predictors of Ihe need for ventricular septal detext repair. 
Preoperative cardiac catheterization data did not differ 
among the treatment groups on a univariate basis (Table 2). 
Although there was no difference in the clinical variables 
that were predictive of death, repwise multiple regression 
andysiz indicated that an increased right to left ventricular 
peak systolic pressure ratio and a decreased systemic 
venous oxygen content were significantly predictive of the 
need for ventricular seplsl defect repair (Need for ventricu- 
lar septal defect repair = 0.626 + [-0.1031 [Systemic venous 
oxygen content] + 1.076 [Right to left ventricular peak 
syslolic pressure ratio]). 
Discussion 
The management of infants with coarclation of the aorta 
and ventricular septal defect has been controversial (6-12). 
figure 1. Survival curve estimated by Kaplan-M&r product limit 
method for the 39 patients Values in parentheses represent the 
number of patients who survived 2nd were not lost to follow-up. 
Table 2. Preopm3tire C a*&; Cnlhercrmmun D:n;r hn 19 Pattcnh or become hemadynamvxally insignificant. Whether or not 
cl-ar 1 Croup // Group /II the\e mf~nts eventually need ventriculcr septal defect re- 
ra~h?YenL,,ion o.:!:, lil -- Q, I” ‘!, I:, = -’ ;a~. thcv a!wi~z require pulmonary ane? debandma. often 
Rw.” pa S)SIcDIK 0 x I 0 ! 0 Y f 0 ! I Ii, VA, puimanaiy angoplasty. In our series, one of the <even 
/ILPIYR I” = ? I” = 111 I” i! panat\ who underwent initial pulmonary artery banding 
iresY”rcl ,mm Hg, wb\equentiy required debanding without repair of the yen- 
PAP. lYIt”llc Ih?,, XiZll YIriq iriwlar ientid defect Of the 23 infants who had coarctation 
in=X, m=,i, In=‘, rcpur w!;. 9 did not require a second opfxatton for ventric- 
:Rf ,1 x,r IO il z’) 
in-“) n=,i, en-i, 
UIX wptal defect repair. If these infants had undergone 
JS i ?I ? T ,I ix T 11 
pulmonary anery banding, there uraid have been nine 
I” _ xi ,I = 171 in _ i, unnccewry second oper&n>. 
I? f h I,fl I? f h Ventricular septal defect size. For pahent’~ who under- 
,“=h, In=lli In=31 went cQxc:ation repair only Igroup II). categorizarion of 
in-Id In=l!i gn=i> necewrily c&elate with the eventual need for e&y or late 
mrz7 i?fZ, ‘,‘,Y 
:; 7) ,n = I?, /” = 1, 
repw. Most patients who did not require a second operation 
97r,, I!iZl 9911, 
to ;zpa~r the rentricular septal defect had a small to m&r- 
I” = 8, I” = 171 in = i, ate-rirsd Jcfect. However. three patients with a lzrgc defect 
!.8,Z!1 iI:I%.‘S ,ilZl did nut need surgical clcsure. A limitation of this study is 
I” = 8, I” = 111 I” = I, that direct measuren~rnt of ventricular septal defect size by 
Performance ofpulmonary anery banding before ~oarctatwn 
repair was first advocated in 1975 by Connors et al. (6) and 
further endorsed by o!her groups (3.7.8.131. 
Other groups recomsznd against routine performance of 
pulmonary ariery banding in this group of patients. Neches 
et al. (4) reported the outcome in 53 infants with aortic 
coarctatioe and ventriculnr septal defect. The verttricular 
semal defect closed s~otttaneousl~ or became hemodynam 
ic& insignificant in il of 2.C palients who were classified as 
having a large defect. Thus, these investigators (4) recom- 
mcnded that infants with aortic coarctation and ventricular 
septal defect should be managed with resection of the 
coarctation without simultaneous pulmonary artery banding. 
patie& & presented ea& in ihis long-term s&es. 
Other attempi~ to discover which patients will benefit 
from early intervention of the ventriculw septal defect (3.13) 
have included the use of stepwise mult;ple regression anal- 
)&. In our study this analysis rev&xi that high right to left 
vemricular peak systolic pressure ratio tp = 0.004) and low 
systemic venous oxygen content fp = 0.028) were predictive 
of the eventual need for surgical ventriwlar septal defect 
repar. in !he atsencc of mitrai or pulmonary venous ob 
wuction. or both. an increased right to left ventricular peak 
systolic pressure ratio suggests the presence of a large 
,mxwcstnctwe ventricular septal defect. A decreased sys- 
temic ~cnous oxygen content implies decreased cardiac 
output and wor toleration of the added hemodynamic bur- 
den resulting from a large intraventricular ccmmunication. 
ConcluFions. Successful managentent of infants with aor- 
tic cwarctation and ventricular sep!d defect who present 
with congestive heart failure is possible with repair of 
coarctation alone. As seen in this series, a large ventricular 
septal defect does not necessarily require immediate inter- 
vention and patients with moderate-sized efects are even 
more likely than those with larger defects to be able to avoid 
Other groups (1.2,l I) have reported comparable results with repeat surgery. Early ventricular septal defect repair or 
similar conclusions. pulmonary artery banding should be considered in patients 
Rationale for management. It has been reported (8) that &I whom medical management of postoperative congestive 
the majorily of infants with coarctation of the ;ona and a heart failure is unsuccessful. Statistical analysis suggests 
ventricular septal defect have a small or normal I& ventric- that the presence oi both an unrestrictive ventricular reptal 
alar volume. This lack of volume loading may suggest why defect and low YC~DUS oxyger: content cor,elae with the 
pulmonary artery banding or direct ventricular septal defeu need for ventricular reptal defect repair. 
repair does not appear to be essential in initial surgical At our institttticn. initial combined repair of both aoRic 
management. Adequate relief of increased left ventricular coxctation and the ventricular septal defect would be un- 
afterload is often sufficient o enable medical management of dertaken. rather than pttlmonary artery banding. Indications 
these patients (14). for pulmonary artery banding include I) the p;eienc- of 
Among irfams who ~tsdwgo pa!mr~nary urrrr? banding. a multiple ventricular septal defects; 2) a “huge” ventricular 
significant number have ventricular septal defects that close sepia1 Jcfect (>50% of the ventricular septum); or 3) cum- 
rkx con&la! heart discarc ithal is. tran~ooaition of the 
mfants, sonic wzrctation repair alone is rufficicn~. and in 
5s wk., 41% of the patients managed in this manner oid 
not require another operation. 
